
WRFI Community Radio
103 W. Seneca Street #305
Ithaca, NY 14850
email:  gm@wrfi.org

Studio:  607-441-WRFI

News from the
Programming Department:

Our summer schedule is in 

Hour,” as well as the return of 
“Free Speech Radio News” as 
a weekly program. New mu-

Outside Is In” hosted by Nick 
Hennies and Nell Gagnon’s 
show on alternating Sunday 

now be heard on alternating 
Sunday evenings on “Live in 
Studio B.”

-
placements for the still-un-
available Al-Jazeera news 
programs. We have a shot at 
getting BBC or CBC news 
coverage, but, like all of our 
opperations, it will depend 
on your generosity.

-
cial support of WRFI, you 
would like to host a program, 
please contact:
programs@ithacaradio.org

Dear Listener,

In this age of algorithms and on-demand streaming, some have suggested that 
 

community radio station in the Southern Finger Lakes, WRFI Community 
Radio for Ithaca and Watkins Glen.

friends and neighbors. People like you. Whether it’s “WRFI Community 
Radio News” (our daily local news show), a live broadcast of an Ithaca League 
of Women Rollers derby, or one of nearly 50 original shows that air each week, 
WRFI brings you the voices of your community.
Since early 2013, we’ve made incredible progress. With your support, we’ve 
been able to:

 Increase live local programming from 29 to 80 hours per week;
 
 Master the technical challenges of remote broadcasting, which has  
allowed us to bring you live coverage of everything from the Ithaca  
Festival to a local judicial candidates’ forum;

 Move our Ithaca transmitter to our own, new broadcast tower;
 Improve our audio quality in both Tompkins and Schuyler counties; and,
  
allowing us to bring our region’s leaders, activists, scholars, artists, and 
entrepreneurs to national attention.

None of this would have been possible without your help. Community radio 
isn’t easy, and we continue to need your support.

Our overhead is incredibly low—we run this station with volunteers (more 
than 100 regulars!), but it still takes about $100 a day to keep us on the air. We 
also have critical infrastructure needs that we must tackle in the coming year. 
Storms, power surges, and balky computer equipment can threaten our ability 
to broadcast. Our sound and reach still need improvement. We’ve made great 
strides but have a long way to go. 

amount, will help us to solidify our successes of the past year and to
broaden our community’s access to the airwaves. 
org or by using the enclosed envelope. Your check of $60 or more –or your 
monthly, recurring online donation of $10/month or more– gets you an all-

We would also like to invite you to come on down to the studio to learn the 

how you can join us.

Danila Apasov, Nicholas Hill, Allison Kitchner, Dorrie Lisle, 

(9734)

June 26, 2014

Name

Address 

City   State   Zip 

Email (a receipt will be emailed to you) 

This gift is: [  ] in honor of; [  ] in memory of 

Enclosed donation amount: $                                      

For contributions of $60 or more, please indicate tee shirt size:
[  ] S    [  ] M    [  ] L    [  ] XL    [  ] XXL     [  ] No, thanks
(WRFI must receive your shirt preference by July 31, 2014 to order.) 

May we thank you [  ] on our website; [  ] on the air?

Please provide a phonetic pronunciation of your name

WRFI Community Radio Donation Form

January, 22, 2020

Re: Vertical ownership of Ithaca Community Radio, Inc 

FRN: 0025805623

Commissioners,

Ithaca Community Radio Inc. (ICR) has no parent entities. The ICR’s 
Board of Directors solely owns ICR and operates the following facili-
ties 173670 (WRFI), 172825 (WINO), and 88637 (W201CD). 

As of October 1, 2019 the Board comprised eight members: Andrea B. 
Salzman, Chantal Thomas, Carlos H. Gutierrez, John E Young, Joseph 
Haefeli, Joseph Romano, Stephen Cope, and Godfrey Simmons.

Sincerely, 

Stephen Cope
Vice-President,
Acting President 


